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committee cn Public Health., 1 1 can-
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J rtiie month.,... " "5
'. :iree months $&00 ,

months. .i. -- .: : 4--i

tne yesr .......... 8.00

. r . WEEKLY EDITION. ,
f

; Three months.;.. .... . .. 60 centa.
. f!xmonths .....i.....$l.C0 ,

tae year 1.75
in cuius ol five and over $1.50. - - ' ' '

The Speaker ha3 had a hard and
vexatious tr.sk and upon the whole
be lias acquitted himself with hi3 us-

ual wisdom, and iripartiality. It is
a Western and Southern organiza-
tion, necessarily. In these sections
the dominant party gets its votes,
and these are the3ands of hopes for
the.country as well as the Democrat-i- s

party." ; ; . . ; r1 ''-'-'
The Speaker has taken excellent

care of North Carolina in- - his com-
mittee appointments, for the most

,EEXL:Y.' TIBIE'S,
Attractive, ntertainicg, Irstructive,

The Family Joumal of America. .
1

S T O'R I fisToTT BE .WAR
1 C ILLUSTRATED IN EYE3Y ISSUE. -- . V
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SVJE'ET'C'U:
AND

UlULLEIN.
The sweet gum, as gathered from a tree pf the

same name, growing along the small Streams in the
Southern States, contains a stimulating, expecto-
rant principle that loo&eos the phlegm producing
the early morning cough, and stlmu ates the child
to tlyow off the false membrane in croup and
whooping-cough- . When combined with the heal'
ing mucilaginous principle in the, mullien plant
of the old fields, presents in Tatxor's Chebokkk
RKMKDX OF 8WKET ttUK KD ' MULLEIN the
finest known remedy for Coughs, Croup,- - Whooping--

cough and Consumption; and so palatable, any
child is pleased to take it. Ask your druggist for it.
Price 25c. and $1. If he does not keep it we will
pay, for one time only, express charges on large
size bottle to any part at the UV S. on 'receipt of
$1.00. v --j.. . :

-- fV''v'- WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.

JUST 1,
BARBEL PICKLES, GRATED PINE APPLE,

. CANNED CORN and the . .

Tery ; Finest ' Cream Cheese.
.

. .' - -a-lso- I V--'- '.

FRESH BREAD AND CAKES
5 : Every morning. . "4J "

S. M. HOWELL.

A Chance For A

--rl GRAND SALS OF

atcteSi

CLOCKS' and JEWELRY,

liamond8 Silver and Silver-Plate- d

- : Ware, -

Priees cut down from Thanksgiving Day to
March 4th 1886. , - .

ThORAWimtinfr anf of fhA ahnm cmn'lo toIII nlacuM
call and hear my prices, they, are the lowest and
cue gooas are me oesc

J. T. BUTLER.
R. B; ALEXiNDEB. , L. L SAEATT.

IVEW FIE2GL

I B. ALEXANDER & CO.

Having associated ourselves together under the
above Arm name for the purpose of conducting a

Heavy Grccery, Feed and Fancy Grocery

Business, at the old stand of B. B. ALEXANDER,
we would respectfully call the attention of curfriend, and the public generally to our stock. Wepropose to conduct a first-clas- s business In our line,
and will give special attention to the selection of
our stock tor the city trade. We guarantee satis
faction, and will deliver all goods to any part ofthe city free of charge. We keep constantly on
hand . t . - .

HAY, BRAN, ' ? .

MIXED FEED, ,

;CORN, OATS,

PEAS, &c.; &c.

'In fact everything kept la a first class

Grocery1 Feed Gtcre.

lI??;?!:ca!a prtce Dald t3T country produce. We
generally.
soucxt the patronage

. ..
of our

-
friends and the i ublic

riTT A T T Arrwrx,;;

, . R. JI. gpCHRANE, Manager.

rpHIS AGENCY WILL BUY AND SELL LANDSAo.every description and in any part of Northor South Carolina, and will rent propertycity of Charlotte, collect rents, attend rerauJS
andmake prompt returns, and if desired wiiiit.

w yauicui wi uixes,; enecung or insurance
All property put Into our hands will be, -

Advertised Free of Cost x

For a stipulation previously agreed npon. '

FOR SALE.
One irwfiiTrnar rtnn.tw nn ft nfroat i1 In each room, well of cood watnr. in QQTim f.rIn good nei-iiborii- Price. iiOOa

,GkMxAioweilj4 rooms, well of water andlot 50x198, convenient to business. . Price. SMKsS

3 One dwemng on South Tryon street, adiolnlmtresidence of Dr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets andpantry, well of water, well located for a boardina
house. . Price, $3,000 .

-t
. v .

K One dwelling on corner of Graham nnrf umi.
lStreetS. rOOir. kltahAn cn if nralai. inn
--t feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street

8vrt dwelUng on Poplar street, 10 rooms; lotfeet, brick WtrhAn nnthnnaoa ofoK

9$ Dwelling in 'Meehanicsville,
"

1 story
house, lot 99x190, fronting on C street, lot1788, square 215, adjoining properly of W. A. Sinsand others. , Price, cash $850. . ,

OO Two lots, Nos. 297 and 808,: square 48, frontOA ing 99 feet on B street and rnnninff throughto C street. On the premises is a two-stor- y fran.edwelling, seven rooms and small storehouse.
O l ."Tan yard at Lowesville, N ( C.,: 5 therOt vats, i pool. 2 lime 1 shop house 18i22 barkhouse, bark mill house, stable, dwelling; 10 ficresland connected with tan yard. Price il.Ofin. nr
will lease for 5 or 10 uear on reasonable terms.
QR' A very desirable farm, containing J.62l4
JO acres, about threee miles west of. Charlotte!

on the Carolina ;Central railroad, known as theJunius Hayes farm, adjoining- - the land of Dr.
raui Jaarrmger and others.- - Seven-roo- m dweillna
and necessary outbuildings in good repair on thepremises. - WeUwatjered and In a good neighbor
hcod. Price per acra . . ,

OQ Lot fronting on Morehead St., 99x866 feet, I0r v small two-roo- m house, well, lot well set with
fruit trees. Price $8S0. - ,

J.1 yfve room dwelling with kitchen and stable,t:1 loft 99x198 on West Trade street, beautifu
grove add well of good water. Price $2,ffl0.

i 9 One story frame dwelling and lot on Stone--&

wall street. Price $500. - ,

43 One lot and a half lot, unimproved, on the
comer of B and 11th streets. Price $650. -

- uuo owij iicuuw BLUlc IlUUaa iCUXbu leot, 101:xlj. 24x100 feet, fronting , on railroad, and one
unimproved lot in rear of above 100x125 feet, bothat Sanford, Moore county, N. C. Prie $45a
A l Two story frame dwelling, four rooms, barn,ttvI stable, smoke house, good well, some fruittrees, about acre of land, in Sanford, Moore ca,
N.C. Price $1,800. -

iff Tifty one acres of land,JB acres under cultit I vation, balance timber, mostly plme, some
oak. Two tenement houses on place, lying on the
edge of Sanford, Moore county, N. C. ; Price $850.

(The above three tracts will be sold together or
separately, and if purchaser desires ean secure
fusal of a stock of goods at price agreed upon
tween himself and the owner.) , , '
XO 150 Aeres in Davidson county, N. C.,l tOA miles from Lexington and 8 miles from Lin
wood. . Six room dwelling, good water; four acres
In apples, peat hea and grapes. Price $2,000.

iiot wiin two-stor- y nouse, six rooms and two
J room kitchen, weH and garden, being prop-

erty adjoining J, S; Phillips' residence. Price
$2,650. :- .. .v-r-

. Fifty acree of land In arid adjoining Hunt-tl-
ersvilie, N. C. On the i place there Is a com-- "

fortable tour-roo-m dwelling house, good barn, crib,
kitchen and well, Very dwlrabJe property. - Price
$35.00 peracre. f , ..,;.,:- - -

' '
, .

- . ,r ,
- Dwelling house on South Tryon street, adjoin-

ing the rebidenoe of Dr. S. E. Bratton. Vi ry con
veniently located for a boarding house

Charlotte IXeal Esiate Agency,
sept2dtf , . R.E. CX)CHRANB, Manage

'

FOR SAT-F- ,

I will sell cheap, and on accommodating terms,
a good second band, No. 2, plantag and matching
machine, made by GoodeU & Waters, Philadelphia.
Sold only becaust I had to buy a larger machine.'" Apply to . JOSIAH ASBURY,

nov!9dtf v . Charlotte; N.C. .

fi&IlOUmA CESTDAL HAIL

. UFFICS OJ BtTPERINTEHDJCHT, '

1

" WrunwTOar, N. C, Jan. 6, 18t6. . ;
CHANGE, OF SCHEDULE.

fXZf AND AFTER SEPT 27, 1865, THE FOLLOW- -
ing ticneatue will he onerated an this Rail- -

t PASSENGER, MALL AND KTPRK TRAINS,
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

1 Leave Wilmington at.-.- . . , . . . ..7.00 p. h.No, 1. Leave Raleigh at ......... 7 b5 p. H.
)Arrive at Charlotte at.. ..... ...7.30 A. m.

Leave Charlotte at. ..........8.15 p.m.
No. 2. Arrive at Raleigh at. . : 9.00 a. m.

LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached.
'Leave Charlotte at.... 7.40 , m.

Arrive liaurinDurg at 5.15 p. x.
LeavOLaurinburgat.:...'. 6.15 A. x.
Arrive Charlotte at...; 4.40 p. M
Leave Wilmington at.................... 6 45 a.m.
Arrive at Laurinburg at. . : 5'.00 p. M.
Leave LaurinbnTg at.. .,......,530 a. m.
Arrive at Wilmington at. . . . : 5.40 p. m.

liOcai Freight between? Charlotte and Lanrln-bnr- g

Tri weekly leaving Charlotte on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.' Leave laurlnbarg on
luesdays, Thursdays andSaturdajs.

Passenger trains stop at regular stations only
and Points designated in the Company's Time
Table.,, - - c - . ,

SHELBY DmSION, PASSENGER, MAIL, EX-

PRESS AND FREIGHT.
. (Dally except Sunday.)

Leave Charlotte at.... &15A.M.
Arrive at Shelby at .....12.15 p. .
Leave Shelby at 1,40 p. m
Arrive at Charlotte at.. 5.40 P. x -

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with R. & A. Trains to and from Ealelgh.

' Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and
Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte. .

Take Train No. I icr Statesville, stations on
Western N. C. R.' AshevlUe and points West ;

Also, for Spartanburg. Greenville, Athens,. At-

lanta and bH points Southwest. .

; . L. C. JONES.
L ' n - Superintendent ,

. F. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent ...

: REMOVAL-- !

W. C. Farriof . &:.; 'Brete
' JEWELERY, WATCHE3, &C, &0

Havinff removec ta our new stand. ODnosite tn J

Central Hotel, W3 will be pleased to have our friends ;

call, where they will find a good line of t ; , .

i l
SILVER and SILVER-PLATE- D WARE, &c.

Special ettention given to diflcult watch . re
pairing '

A Pap --r kh flor d fee knd-- -

sparkling and OnginaJ 13 tvery '

On the first of Jannary next, a new departure in
even feuture of the Weekly Tim?s .will be made.
Every number Mil be liberally illustrated in" its
.WKTooctrliiHtious. which have so long been a
sppciaity in Us columns, ad In its Stories, which
will e Kt t'r enlarged, from the pens cf the best
w It--i' ;i'Mn current r sto;T,Biography;PolIt"!c3,

' fi tb- - leatf? , veists of ti-- o da$.
- r ' uiv. Weekly journal of

tlty to fill the place of a newsoaper. The daily
newspaper Xrom the great centres of news now
reaches into every section of the land. . Every ' In-
land city and every town of importance have their
dally newspapers, and the local weekly, with the
wonderful . progress hi provincial - journalism,
meets every want that the dally newspaper fails

The metropolitan weekly of to-d-ay niut
be much more than a rewspaper; it irust be a
marine of family reading;! it must lead the mag-
azine in popular siterature; it must lead It in pop
ular iilustrstlon, and it must meet every require-
ment of the intelligent reader of every class.,-,---- ; .

STORIES OF XUEWAlA
s

r

'
;- - 1 . - - .

Will be published In each number from the
ablest waters who ' participate! in the bloody
drama of civil strife, and each wlft be pto-fuse- ly

Illustrated. ; The most entertaining and
Instructive Htobes3 from the best writers of fiction
will appear In each issue, with Illustrations.

TERMSs--- . ;. ' . -- ir-

' Sold by all news agnts at jfive (Sewts per copy.
By mail, $2 per year, or $1 for six month. Cmbs
of ten, $15, and an'extra copy to the getter up of
the club. , Address

- ttiie xiniss,
,dec31dt' - Times Building Philadelphia. .

im. mm
-- OF-

Life', Misses' ifid CMldretf s flats

, We offer this morning our entire stock of

,AT HALF PRICE "
.; 1

-- ; x - 7r
. 50 cent hats at 25 cents.
$100. " ' 50 " V

1.50- - . 75 "

A large lot of new styte STRAW,. FELT . and
VELVET HATS just received, are Included in the
sale. ? No such an opportunity to purchase "new,
: ' r ' ti - - . ' .v,.-..- - - .

desirable and fashionable goods , at supa prices

has ever been offered In this city. . :

Respectfully, I

C M. OUKKY.

OF--

Stcct
FROM this date we offar at private sale, at Spar

the following Thorougbbred Stock:
The enure herd of Choice Jersey Cattle belong- -'

Itlc t.n f.hA OQ?ata nt flha lata Tirfcnn I n l.-- .

Spartanburg t. Ci consisting of St. Bernard (4849)
am uiuicu bucu uuu, eiui cuuiue young muK
cows, seven fine-- young bulls, (soiid color), andfttnr (IT ftvn hsalanmAlir marlrari 'haltom mlirad c
by St. Bernard, who contains fifty per cent of

olsuoi Divvu, ib live tvma uiu, nery jarge ana a
grand specimen of his race. These cows are in
calf to St. ; Bernard, ' an4 were carefully selected
from different Jersey families, aiming to get large
growthy animals, full of good points. AD tne
above are registered or eligible to be in the Herd
Books of the American Jersey Cattle Club. --

i Also, two "blooded etallioas, Chancellor-Hamble- T

tonlnn, Stalllon-fedigree-d ls five years old, a rich
mahogany bay, 16U hands high, denotes great
power andwonderiuf trotting action,and Is finished:
smooth and elegant in all respects. -- Bred by
Flteh & Gewett, breeders of Hambletonian horses.
West Earmington, N. Y. - v, ,

i . -

' ' " x --

t
CAcibniA,

Ced , JSaty, .
' SlaUion-Pedlree- d

Is four years old, ricn in the celebrated Membrrne
and other noted blood.' Large, compactly bailt.
and good styledi strictly a combination horse; per-
form filfliTATltlV 1ncrlA. InnhlA anrt nnai. th- u - 'o'! w, uuu uuwa, Uiv DaUdie. Cambria is a moddled specimen, and well

E. E. Mills. Spartanburg, S. C, or;0. P. Mills.
ninuiiuo, a, v., nucu'.vu.1HUiir UA SLOCK, givingpedigree and description. wiU be forwarded, witS
other desirea information.

O. P. Mills will visit Spartanburg every Saturday
for the purpose of meeting parties who would liketo purchase stock, or to settle orther business con-
nected with the estate.

.. ; , E.E. MILLS, Administratrix,
; OTIS P.. MILLS, Administrator.

decSOdlm

S im. - ') South with GA3MSHT, afirstclass GYMNASIUM, and a first-la- ss
BATH HOUSE.

Ppecial terms to young men of small means. '
. The 183rd session begins August 2th. . . '

Eor catalogue, address
- Maj. B. BINGHA1I, - '

ft" . ' .Elngham School. N.C. ,

, Ho Iritio JProm TXiCSC Kales
Subscriptions always payable in advance, not

caiv m name dui m ract.

THE GEEAT ISSUE.

cilveh suspension and the
HEW COINAGE COMMITTEE

The Worth Carolina ; Appoint
. anenfs Glre Satisfaction.

C rspondence of Thb Obsebtbb.' . .

t nvr , ow D. Ov- - January 8.- -

-- ii.J ttppuuLjaaeiits of tbe Speaker
are of unusual interest on account of

- the prominence of certain questions.;
The main point of interest is the sil- -

rer question as involved in the con
gtitution of the Committee on Coin.
ge," Weights and Measures. Mr..

Bland, 'the old silver champion, and
father of the Bland standard dollar,
is ted chairman. - It has
Keen "said that Secretary Manning did
not desire this, to be done. This
morning the speculations and asser
tions of yesterday as to the general
complexion of the committee are res
uewed.- - The gold men; or silver sus
pensionists, : chiefly from the East,
assertwith much apparent confidence
that the committee as it stands is fa
vorable to their and . the President's
views. They state that five members
are for suspension, five against, and
four not yet committed wholly, but
understood to be mostly suspensions
iarts. They claim that Speaker Car-

lisle knew the status of .each man
precisely and arranged the commit- -
:te so as to give suspension the ad-Vanta- ge.

The Speaker is regarded
as a moderate silverite, or bi metalist,
who believes that a temporary bush
pension is necessary to prevent silver
from becoming the only currency
in circulation ;;and (2) as a result, the
further depreciation of silver, entail-fo-g

loss on the industrial community
especially.

s

" W , ,

t
On the other hand. Western adyo

cates of silver sav that the commit
tee is certainly not dead against them
and some of them declare it is with
them,' though not so decidedly as ben
tore. J use Detore sitting down , to
write this, I learn that their count is
about as follows : Six members oppos
ed to suspension, or doing anything;

some legislation, not ; definitely as-

certained what, but not for suspen- -
: sion even temporarily ; and ex-Sen- aH

Administration' ! or suspension. , If
this statement is absolutely reliable,
the'Coinaere Committee is in. favor of
litting well enough alone and" pre
serving the dollar of the daddies.

'I '.'nTha CiriAalrav tSQxra Brt jT- - hear aii a

l4t hour, that he constituted the
committee, purposely on a conserva
ttve basis, not inimical to silver inter-
ests. I hear also that the wild ' stories
of about Reagan and Warner
giving up the commit tee, and of their
s$vere reflections on its assured sta-
tus, are not true; but that on the con"
trary, all the silver leaders who do
not claim the committee assert their
belief that it is hot possibly against
them on the main issue-f-suspensio- n.

-- Mr. Warner says today that the bom
mittee is neutral. ' V

In the constitution of the, commit-
tees thin vear. the sore shots are the
foreign affairs chairmanship and the
personnel of the coinage committee.
The appointments are generally re-

garded as an improvement on the.
previous ones, and as being the best
prouauiy tnav tuo opuais.t;r uu uiu.ua ve
aade under the . circumstances. It is
commented oh by .Nor them men that
he has unduly increased the propor-
tion of Southern to Northern chairs
men, the number being 'respectively
thirty oneSouthern to eighteen North
ern. Another point for comment is
the fact that only one Democrat from
the East is appointed on the special
rsnmmitt.ee of American Shin Build
ing. The Ways and Means ' commit-
tee, it is thought, is slightly improvs
ed by the new members . admitted.
It is eaid that Mr. Hanes, of Georgia,
was placed on it temporaily until the
expected admission on contest of
Frank: Hoar, of Ohio. Mr.Hanes is a
now and not very distinguished mem
fcor, and probably oweshis position
tD hu friend Blount who gave up a
place on the W. & II for the chair,
nanshipof the committee on Post
OOccs Post Road3. On.this connec .

t!on it is remarked that 'Rome ise,
rho occupisd the Toledo coaton pri-n- a

facie risht wa.i assigned to two
bcisnicant committees, at tne end
thereof; T7bich would indicate that
fi3 cpeaker did not suppose it was
Tidy ho vculd lens reddin a mera-lrc!thDncu:- 3.

A IDcmocrat to Succeed Major
V)XIelIo8r9 s Ikrenue Agent for

if. c, ,
.

; .

Special to TCTOBsiBvira.T; ' "

Washington D.C; , Jan. .9. It is
announced here today that Gen. Geo.
B. Clarke, late State' auditor, of Miss
souri, a "sound Democrat; an; effi-

cient business man, and an' excellent
gentleman, has been appointed' by
the President to succeed Major Kel-

loggRepublican; as revenue rafnft
for the District of! North Carolina
The appointment was made at in- -

stance of Representatives ' Reid and
Henderson, and Senator Ransom. ;

CGen . Clark is regarded at the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau as one of its
very best men and he will give sat
isfaction to the men who pay therev-enue- .

. . H.'

DAKOTA.
. - t ,, 't.1, - v v

Senator - Harrison's Bill for Its
Admission. ."

Washington, D. C.V January"9
Senator . Harrison . will report ; back
favorably from the committee on
Territories Monday or Tuesday, a bill
for the admission of Dakota. , It will
be accompanied by a long report
embodying the constitution of the
proposed state and other papers, and
will be called up for consideration as
soon as possible after the report is
printed. It is not yet known whether
or not there will be a minority report.
The present indications are that the
division UDon the Question . in the
Senate will not be upon strict party
lines. - . ; - t. . ..

- Fire in Cincinnati
Cincinnati, January 9 --6 a. m. A

five story building occupied by Jew-e- tt
& Adams, manufacturers of bun

laps and bags, corner of Water and
vine streets, took fire at six o clock
this morning. The entire fire depart-
ment has been called out. Two adjas
cent buildings are burning, and the
prospect is that the loes will be heavy.

yaua. ra.-T- he tire is stul raging.
and the.high wind and intensely cold
weather greatly retard the workllof
the fire department. Jewett & Adam's
loss is now reported at $100,000.

Freight Agents .in Council. .

, Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan.' 9 The
representatives of the SouthernTrunk
Lines and Finance men of the South
met last night in this city. : The Fail-ro- ad

representatives attempted to ad.
vanoe rates but, no ageeement . was
reached and the meeting adjourned
wicnoutacuon.

How Sealskins are; Prepared.
Sanfranclico Cnronlcle.
It should be premised that the seal"

skins, when taken from the animal,
are simply salted, and brought here
in barrels. .The natural color of $he
fur, which underlies the coarse hair
or outside covering, is a, dirty cinna
mon, and instead of having the rich
velvety color which its wearers take
so much delight in, it is tangled and
curly. The first work done on the
raw skins is to lay them, fur down;
oasemiscircular beams and strip off
the fat with knives of different
shapes. Next they are stretched on
hoops and placed in the drying-roo-m

Next comes the business of plucking,
or "unhairing," as it is , called in the
English factoriesand this process is
kept a secret. The skins are then
washed clean; hooped and dried
again. Once more they ' are shaved,
then "butter-tanned,-77 and then put
into a trampling-tu- b; where a man in
Adamaic costume kneads them until
the whole mass of skins is impreg
nated with animal heat. The tan
ning and tramping are repeated
again and;"again until -- good leather
has been made. The cleaning
machine and the beating machine
come next, and then the skins are
taken into the chemical'room and
the door locked - upon the operator.
Then come the smearing, the rub
bing, the beating, the smearing again.
and so on until the dark bronze or
jet Jalack color required has been ob
tained. , As may be gathered from
this brief outline, the whole process
involves a; vast amount of labor and.
skill. Each skin is handled more
than 200 times, and at least two
months are required to bring the pelt
to perfection. Recently some skins
were exhibited that were ' ready for
the furrier's use, and; in the sounds
ness ofi the leather and the lustre of
the fur, they certainly: felt and look
ed to be quite equal to the best ex
amples of what has so long been ah
exclusively London production.

' A Conaoza Rline
of health ii to be found in Dr. R. V. Plerce'r "t&
Torlte Prescription,", to the merits of which, as a
remedy for female weakness and kindred affec-
tions, thousanda testify. -- v. i ;:

; MV7holth.'
That ts what the old Saxons called it. They

meant what we call health. Sagged and sturdy
old fellows they were ; We are hardly up to their
standard of health, because our style of living has
Introduced many unwholesome habits. Eut we
can resist the debilitating ejects of our manner of
living by taking Brown's Iron Bitters. It conquers
Ingestion, regulates the bowels, cures weakness,
malaria, etc ... ,

tlesry's Carbolic Calve.
The best salve .used la the "world for Cuts,

Erui3esi Piles, Sores, Ulcers, alt Eheum, Tetter,
Chapped Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all kinds
of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and Pimples, The
salve Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case. Be sure yoa g3t HEN RYS CACHOLIC
SALVE, as ell otters are but lnliiticra en3
C0U.t3rf

part; in number of chairmanships,
perhaps, giving fully as many as
were expected: , While I would not
say that he had given - each member
just - what was ideal justice, he did as
well, probably as any other Speaker
would or could,havedone. - The old
er members in service according to
all former precedentSj and the rule of
priority, were awarded the prefer
red piaces.v Three of the delegates
were made chairmen, Messrs. Cox,
Green and Bennett. Neither of them
had a chairmanship in the 4.8th Con-

gress. '
. T' -

-- The delegation were thus placed
respectively: Hon. R. T. Bennett,
chairman of the committee on Ex-

penditures in the State Department,
and a member of the important Judi
ciary, committee. , Both are promo
tions. , .

Hon. William. R." Cox is made
chairman of the committee on Reform
in the Civil Service, and a member of
the Foreign Affairs cpmmittee; the
former a promotion, the latter the
same position 'which he had in the
ast Congress. He now holds' .the
,hird place on the lists. 7"

Hon. Wharton J. Green , is pro
moted from a membership to ' the
chairmanship of the committee oh
Ventilation andAcoustics.and remain
ing on the Agriculural i committee,
higher upon the list than before. If
Mr. Hatch had not retained the chair-
manship of the committee on Agri
culture,, it is probable that Col.
Green would have .been appointed
chairman.

Hon. T. G Skinner,' the remaining
old member, has his former good pos
titions on the committees of Indian
Affairs and Mines and Mining.

Hon. John S. Henderson takes
Judge Bennett's place on the Elections
committee, and is put on the com-

mitter on Railways and Canals.
Hon. W. H. H. Cowles is assigned

to Patentsand Pension?. ;
;Hon. James W-- Reid has the sec

ond place on the Printing and a posi.
tion pn the War Claims committees.
He was the first North Carolina
member to receive a committee ap-
pointment.

Hon. Thomas D. Johnston is a
member - of the committe on Public
Buildings and Grounds and that on
the Election of President and Vice

Hon! James E. O'Hara is placed on
the Invalid Pensions and the Com-

mittee on the 'Expenditures of the
Department of Justice.

Generally it is understood that the
North Carolina appointments give
satisfaction.. -

I omitted to state that Mr. Reid had
introduced bills for the repeal of the
duties on those necessary . articles,
salt and molasses, and to reduce the
duty on steel, rails.

Judge - Bennett's bill, inhibiting
marriage between the races in this
district has been much discussed,
perhaps more so than it was in the
last Congress. The Judge's new po
sition on the Judiciary committee
gives him . greater prominence here.
He has been investigating the ques-
tion of intermarriage and has discov-
ered quite a number of interesting
facts. -- One of these is that there are
prohibitory clauses in, the constitu
tions of twenty-seve- n,' States.. Ah
other is the .curious and i instructive
fact that there have been just one
hundred mixed marriages or misalli-
ances in the District of Columbia.
'If this," he remarks, "does not show
the necessity for legislation,1 what, is
required to show, it?" ' The Judge is
very .earnest in this 'matter.

Col. A. B. Andrews arrived yester-
day morning from the North and left
for home in the afternoon;
,v,One of Mr. Skinner's eight bills was
to abolish the internal revenue taxes
from spirits distilled from fruits. . He
also introduced a bill for the relief of
Mrs, Augusta Ellison the large cotton
claim heretofore mentioned. . -

Senator Vance took part in the de
bate onTfcursday.on Mr. Van Wyck's
resolution calling on one of the city
street rail way companies to make" a
report of its indebtedness, &c.

1 learn that Senator Vance will de-

liver a speech on the silver question
in the next three or four days. "

Mr. Charles N. Vance is private
secretary to his father, Senator
Vance.: He says thst he is holding
the place temporarily. ,

Two of the North Carolina, chair
men will - have clerkships at their
disposal Messrs. Bsnnctt and Cox.
The place3 will probably ba filled in
a few days at furthsret. Cel. Green'3
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